Repeat Coursework Decision Tree for Federal Financial Aid Funding

Begin Here

Is the repeated course required for your financial aid eligible program?

NO

Federal financial aid will not fund the course.

YES

Did you pass the course with a “D”, “S”, “P” or better previously?

NO

Federal financial aid will fund the course (not considered a “repeat attempt” due to grade).

YES

Federal financial aid will fund ONE repeat attempt of the course.

General Information:
- The count for “repeat attempts” begins when you get a “D” or better in the course.
- Withdrawals do not count as “repeat attempts”.
- All “repeat attempts” count regardless of where or not you received aid or improved your grade.
- Courses taken at another school do not count toward “repeat attempts”.
- Repeated courses (along with the original attempt) ARE included as attempted credits for the purpose of Standards of Satisfactory Academic Progress.